8-18-15
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Mary Jenson, Al Jenson, Carla Johnson, Mike Lewandowski
Others present: Brian & Tammy McIver, Sheila Wheeler
6:35 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from ------ meeting approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Paid out $1,633.34 for team camp to Mankato, MN. Two coaches can turn in
receipts for gas reimbursement. Will reimburse individual camps as they turn
in receipts. Motion made to approve treasurer’s report. M-S-C.
COACHES CORNER:
*Few things needed: Up to $150 from JO to help cover the cost of senior
gifts—right now 3 seniors and 1 foreign exchange student. Is there possibility
of an assistant for this year? Sheila will check and pay $800
*Poster pictures at 7:00 the 26th by Laura Leigh
*Last year leadership team asked Chad Murphy about helping to support tshirts—not sure if they are doing again this year
*Large team poster around $80 from Bernick’s--may need JO to help
*No fair clean-up this year
OLD BUSINESS:
*We are incorporated 501(c)3 status—approved August 14, 2015 (official
non-profit)
*Ballard’s fundraising—fall 2015 (at first home volleyball game—9-1-15)
with drawing in December at fundraiser pick up. $200 for 1200 tickets, every
child take 5 tickets (probably $10 a ticket)…must return unsold tickets. Also
set up at Coborns and home football and volleyball games, maybe Gander
Mountain. Al and Brian will work on this. Al will contact Scheels about
donation. Mike will check with Chamber of Commerce, Mary will work on
sitting at 7th and 8th grade games selling tickets.
*Try Pizza Ranch fundraiser again—Cori check into this (Monday the 26th so
we can promote it at parent’s meeting—other Monday in October if that
doesn’t work)
*50/50 tickets during Parent’s Night and maybe other game (Tammy)
*Al will call Wendy about Foley Foundation possible donation

NEW BUSINESS:
*Motion to add Tammy and Brian McIver as members to the JO board. M-S-C
*Sheila has all balls.
*Kim Baron has JO jerseys
*First aid kits are with Erin Kornovich.
*Mary will be checking on a few names for working on the website
*Kathy K—need to work on finding someone to shadow her if this is her final
tournament
*Brian will be the fundraising chair with Cori under him doing tournament
concessions and helping with smaller fundraisers if willing
*October 20th at 6:30 parent meeting for informational/JO
*April 2nd and 3rd for 2016 Foley tournament
*8:38 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Monday, September 21st at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s

